
IHE LOWQ IMtAMA FHOM '70 TO '83.
BTWALLA01t BRVJOB.

Wlth bannera brtght, wlth rolt of druma,
Wlth prlde and pomp and clvll atate,

A Natlon, born of conrage, comea
The ctoalng act to celebrate.

We've traced the drama page by page

From Lemington to Yorktown field;
Tlio curtaln dropa upon tbe ttage,

Tba century'a book la aealed.

A cycle grand wlth wondera franght
That ttlnmph over llme and apace

In woven ateel Hs droaniaaro wrougbt,
Tbe natlona whlaper face to face.

Ilut ln the prond and onward march
We lialt an lionr for drcaa parade,

Iteraemberlng that fair freedom'e arch
Sprlnga from tbe baae onr fathera Uld

Wlth chc eka aglow wlth patrlot flre
They paae In long revlew agaln,

We graip tbe hand ot noble alro
Who made two worde of " noblemen."

In iHesce now the tattered band
Ileroea In homeapun, worn and gray

Around the old atand,
Aa ln that dark uncertaln day,

That dwteltng theltera atlll
The phantom tenanta of the paat

The garret beam, each oaken (111,

Treaaures and holda thelr memorlea faat.

Ay, hnmblewallal the manger-blrt- b

To emphaalze tbla truth waa glTen
Tbe nobleet deede are neareat eatlh,

Tbe lowlleat roofa are neareat lleavon.

We hear the anthem once agaln,
" No klng but Ood 1" to gulde onr way,

Llke that of old" Oood wlll to men "
Unto the abrlne where freedorn lay,

One wlndow looklng toward the eaat,
Seven doora wlde-ore- every aldei

That room revered proclalma at leaat
An Invltalion free and wlde.

Wnyne, rutnam, Knoi and Ileath are there,
Stenben, proud Pruaala'a bonored eon,

Hrave Lafayette from France the fair,
And, chlef ot all, our Washington.

Serrne and calm In peril's hour,
Au boneat man wlthout pretence,

ne atanda aupreme to teach the power
And brllllancy of common aesae.

Allkedladalnlng fraud and art,
Ile blended loro wltb atern command;

ne hore bla conntry ln bla heart,
He held bla army by tbe band,

IIunlil carplng crltlc, read arlght
The record of bla fair renown:

A leader by dlvlner rlght
Tban he wbo wore the Brltlab crown.

Wlth allver locka and eyea grown dlm,
Ae vlctory'a aun proclalmed the morn,

ne poahed aslde the dladem
Wlth atern rebuke and patrlot acorn,

He qnella the half-pal- d mntlneera,
And blnda tbem closer to the cause;

111a preaence turna thelr wrath to teara,
Thelr muttered tbreata to loud applanse.

The great Itepnbllc had lta blrth
That bour beneath the army'a wlng,

Wboae leader taugbt by nattve worth
The man la grander than tbe klng,

Tbe atara on tbat brlgbt azure fleld,
Whtch proudly wave o'er land and tea,

Were fltly taken from hla aheld
To he onr common heraldry

We need no trapplnga worn and old,
No courtly llneago to lnvoke,

Uo tlnaelcd plate, but aolld gold,
No thln veneer, but heart ot oak.

'o aplng after forelgn waya
Iieoomea a aon ot noble alre;

Colnmbla wlna tbe aweeteat pralse
When clad ln almple, plaln attlre,

In aclence, poesy and art,
We ask the bet the noul can glve;

We feel the throb of Ilrltaln'a heart,
And wlll wblle Dnrna and Shakeapeare llvc.

But oh tbe Natlon la too great
To borrow emptlneaa and prlde;

Tbe queenly Iludaon weara ln atate
ller robea wltb natlve plgmenta dyed,

October lltta wltb colors brlgbt
lta mountaln canvaa to tbe aky;

The crimscn treea, aglow wlth llght,
Unto our bannera wave reply.

Llke Iloreb'a buah the leavea repeat
From Up8 of flame wlth glory crowncdt

Tut ofl thy ahoea fiom oft thy fect,
The place they trod la boly ground.'

0 falreat atream beneath tbe aun
Thy Illgbland portal waa the key,

Whloh force and treaaon welbnlgh woa,
Llke tbat of famed Tbermopyla;,

Tbat lildge along our eaatern coaat,
From Carollna to the Sound,

Opposed lta front to England'a boat,
And heroea at each pasa were found.

A vaat prlmeval pallsade,
Wlth baatlona bold and wooded creat,

A bulwark atrong, by nature made
To guard tbe vnlley ot tbe west.

Along lta helgbta the beacona gleamed,
It forined the Natlon'a bitlle llne,

Flrm aa tbe rocka and cllfla where drcamed
The aoldler-aeer- a of I'aleatine.

Theee hllla ahall keep tbelr tnemory anre,
The blocka we rear shatl fall away,

Themountaln faatnea&ea endure,
And apeak tbelr glorleuadeeda for ayt.

And oht white mornlnga goMen urn
I'oura amber ltgbt o'er purple brlm,

And roay peak) llke rublea burn
Around the emerald valley'a rlm;

So long preaerve onr bearth-aton- e warm t

Our reverence, O (lod, lncreasel
And let the glad centenniala form

One long Ulllennlal of I'eace.

A Breakrast in Sau Juan Caplstrnno.

One of tho most intereatiDg features
of travel in places in Cali-forn-

is tbe meetiug of the people who
have drifted there on strango currents
from all parts of the world. The more

the place, the eurer one is
to fiud in it soraebody out of the common
line a man or a woman whose history,
if written, would be a romance of many
chaptera.

The conntry aeems to be a natnral city
of refuge for all kinds of waifg from all
sorta of wrecks. Many of its little a

are themBelrea waifa from wrecks of
old-tim- e prosperitiea and splendora ; the
wildernesa hua putly reclaimed tbem;
haa fluug out ita niantle of stillness over
their atreeta and aeems tiraidly lending
back to tbem aome of ita charins on
trust, aa it- - were to see if they can be
faithful to the epiritof its qaiet and peace.
Such an one ia Sau Juan Capistrano, the
site of the Franciscan mlBsion
of tbat namo. A haudful of poor Mexi-can- s

and still poorer Indians, perhapa
three or four hnndred aouls all told, are
all that are liviug there now. The crum-blin- g

ruina of the old misaion churoh are
in barmony with the look on every face
in the yillage. To thiuk of rebuilding it
would seem an abnormal fancy, a silly

with the courae of nature. As
well ask the old beggars who lie sunning
themaelvea at every corner to be born
over agaln.

SbeUa pile npyear after yearon the
nntrodden aanda of its harbor, in which
ahipa used to oome and go, but where no
all haa been seen for jears, Tbe wild

muatard growa twenty feot bigh every
Buminer, spreading its canopiea of gold
over the faat-fadln- g linea of the paths
where aailora, shippera and traders used
to olimb up and down the cliffa.

Tbe apell of the old traditions of the
plaoe ia enhanced by a perpetually sunny
aky and balmy air. It waa one of the
cbolcest apota which the wise Franclscana
aeleoted on the Califoraia ooaat. Two or
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throo hundred yeara hence it wlllno donbt
bo again alivo and splendid ; wlth ships
coming and going, nnd men and women
tasing tuoir oase and pieaBure, sucn aa
Amerioa nowhoro knowa

A i'olish Jow. who Ued ycars ago irom
hia homo in a littlo oppresaod vlllage on
the confinea of Russla, haa drifted
into the place and is keeping ita inn an
inn which is, llke most of tho rural inns
of California, four-fifth- a shop and one-tont- h

posUofTice. Tho romafning tonth
of the cstablishmont ia not avery bad
inn. as countrv inns co in California. Ita
lodging rooms are above the shop reached
by an outstde ataircasoj a a

nost of chambers, with whitc-washe- d

board cellings, and a furore of decoration
that makea ono blink on first enterlng tho
rooms, as if kaleldoscopes were at battle
there. Featber work, worated work,
pampaa plumes, leathor work, vases, stat- -

uettes, cnromoa, pnotograpns, iitnograpns,
Kottingham lace, crochetted work, shell
work, strnw work, bead work, cones, dried
leaves and grasses are a few of the adorn-ment- s

of this homo of Polish eziles. A
piano, also a guitar and an accordion, and
pilea of muaic better music, too, than
ono would have lookcd for, arguing from
the chromos and the leather work.

At abreakfast in this littlo inn, one
sunny morning last summer, it chanced
that the word " Siborla " was mentioned,
and a question raised as to the treatment
of exilos there.

" I spent two years in Siberia," said a
quiet-voice- man opposite me ; " but I
saw very little of the exiles. They are
kept out of sight as much as possible."

,rI can tell you a little ahtory,"
the landlord, who waa passing

through the room and halted at the sound
of the word " Siberia." " I haf eeen
men, and women, too, of my people, driven
in tbe streeta to go to Siberia. Weknow
very well about Siberia in my town. Our
count, he vas there seven years in a mine.
I tell you tho shtory how our count came
home from Siberia. It ish not long."

" Oh, pray tell it to us," we exclaimed.
Hia face darkened.

" I could tell many shtoriea, which haf
no joy in the end of tbem like this shtory,"
he said. "I like to forget them if I
could ; but I cannot. He waa our count,
sent to tbe minea for hia life. It was all
for political he waa sent. He waa a very
good man ; his fathor and hia father be-fo- re

him haf been count in our village.
Ile owned the village, 'moat all. After
he was seven years in Siberia, in the dark
mine, they fmd out he was innocent.
That was whnt he told them in the

and all his friends told it, too;
but nobody wonld listen. So the r,

he pardoned him, and brought him
to St. Petersburg to get his free papers.
But they did not gif him ono cent. They
only said, ' Now you can go,' and our
count was too proud to say, ' I haf no
money to pay to go home.' And he haf
no clothes but clotbes he had in Siberia.
So he did walk home all the way from
St. Petersburg, and beg all what he ate
on the road ; and at each place he haf to
ahow hia free papera to let him go through ;

then Bverybody would gif food.
" When he reached our town, ho was

so ragged, his beard all covered with dirt,
not washed his face, tbe Burgomaster's
servant tbought he must be a beggar
tramp, and wanted to lock him up.

" ' No,' he says, 'I am no beggar. I
must Bee the Burgomaster bimself.'

" ' You cannot see the Burgamaster
himself ; he is in the garden.'

"Then the Burgomaster'a wife she came,
and she said to give the poor old man
something to eat.

" Nn t T flm nn ripirrrftr. T ntn nnf- - - " "
hungry. I must see the Burgomaster.'

" At last came the Burgomaater, very
angry, and he Baid :

" ' You are not too old to work. Yon
go to work. It ia shame for you to beg.'

"'I am no beggar. Will you please
look at these papers ?'

" And when tbe Burgomaster took the
papers he fell on hia kneea on the ground,
and he shook; he was readytodie; he
thought what the count would do to him ;

and he pulled bis wife down on her kuees,
too, to pray to iorgive.

"'That is all right,' aaid our Count.
' You say not one word till night.'

" Then he went on to hia castle ; his
wife was there ; Bhe had never gone away
all the seven years be was in the mines.

" The porter would not let him in the
castle.

I must see the Countess,' he aaid.
" 1 You cannot see the Countess.'
" ' But I will see the Countess. I have

nrgent businesa to see the Countess.'
" Then the porter raised his whip to

strike him.
"'Do not striko; if you do, you are

dead in one half hour.'
Then the porter was afraid ; he did not

know what beggar could speak like that,
and he called the dogs to drive him away.
But the doga knew the Count, and instead
of to drive him away they began to lick
his hand; and while the porter thinks it
was tbo devil to niake the dogs lick him,
becauae they were lierce dogs, the Count
got by, and got inaido the castle; and
tten to the next servant that stood he said :

" ' I must see the countess ;' and thia
servant was afraid, to see such a ragged
beggar had got past the porter at the gate,
and he was going to take him at the
throat, but the count aaid :

" ' If touch dead inyou me, you are one
half-hou- r. Go tell tbo countess I bring
her news from her husband."

" Then the countess came, and she
thought ho must be a crazy beggar; and
Bhestretched out her handa togive money
to him, and spake so gentle to tell him to
go away.

" 1 What I do you not know your Ignacia
any more ?' he said. Then she fell down
in dead awoon before his feet. And the
next day they came through the streets
in their carriage, so close to the aido of
each otber, all in beautiful clothes, aud
he had hold of her haud in bis ; and all
the people were orying on the street. But
be looked like one old man aixty years
old ; and he waa not forty. When he
went away he waa a bandsome young
man with black hair; and it had turued
to be white as snow. It did turn in the
first year. Oh I we know well about Si
beria in our town. I haf seen our count
many tiraea; he haf pick me up aud
carry me on hia shoulder when I waa no
bigger than this," aud he laid hia band
on tbe head of hia little nine-year-o- ld boy
who had listened with dilating eyea
to bis fatber's story. " Ach I but we
know about Siberia in our town," and he
atrode out of the room, ovidently not
wiahing to speak or to hear another word
on tbe subjeot.

A ailenco fell on the whole group at
the breakfast-table- . Tbe atory had the
ring of a ballad, and ita tale had carried
each one there into a realm eitbor ot
memory or imagination, wbero apeeoh
waa lmpoaaime. xua exue a atory ot ex
lle. bad struck broad cbords ln every
breast. Tbe qulet-voico- d man who had
opened tbe conversation by aaying tbat he
had spent two years in faiberia, we after-war- d

laarned bad been formerly an offleer

ln tho Unlted Statea navy. Tho still
quietor man who sat on his left had been
n famous naval commander in the south'
ern confederaoy all through our civil war,
and over ainco that had lived in dreamy
seoluaion in San Juan Caplstrano. We
ouraolvos wore wanderers, not wholly of
our own pleasure, belng drlvon out by
acourges of snow and cold to go in searcn
of warmth and aun.

" After all," wo aaid, " tho word oxlle '
covera wido ground. One need not be
born thosubject of a tyrannical monarchy
to undorstand it. That man is fortunato
who llves hla llfo out without ever loarn-in- g

in hla own experionce something of
ita bltternoas." . J7., in Christian Union.

Judnh P. Ilciijainln on tho Itolrcat.
Bnrton N. Ilarriaon of tho New York

bar, who was Jtfferson Davls' private
describes in the November Cenlury

the retreat from Richmond, and "Tho
Capture of Jefferson Davis." Facta of
bistorical interest and humoroua anecdotos
ahound in tho paper. The now famous
Mr. Benjamln's good humor during the
retreat is described as followa: "Wo
moved southward on, I think, tho day

tho council of war hold with Gen-er-

Johnston, atarting from Greensboro
in tbe afternoon. The presldent, those of
us wno constitutod bis immedtato atali,
and aomo members of the cabinet,
were mounted. Othora rode in ambu--

lances, army wagons, or such convoyances
as oiuid be got. Almost at tbe last rain
ute I was told I must provido an ambu
lanco for Mr. Judah P. Beojamin, secro-tar- y

of atate. His figure waa not well
adapted for protracted riding, and ho had
flrmly announced that be ahould not
mount a horse until obliged to.

" By good fortune, I waa able to secure
an ambulanco; but the horsea were old
and broken down, of a dirty gray color,
and with spots like fly-bit- all over them

and the harness waa not good. There
was no choice, however, and into tbat am
bulanco got Mr. lienjamin, General Sam
nel CooDer fadiutant creneral. nnd rank.
ing ofRcer oi the whole army), Mr. Georee
T ' f vr ll n i! i.uaviti (ul xuiui uiuuuua, atiorney-ge- n'

eral), and Mr. Julea St. Martin, Benja
min'8 brother-in-la-

" Bv the time they got off, the front of
our column had been some time in mo- -
tion, and the president had ridden down
the road. Heavy rains had recently
fallen, the earth waa satnrated with water,
the eoil was a aticky red clay, the mud
waa awful, and tbe road, in places, almost
impracticable. The wheeled vehiclea
could move but slowly ; and it waa only
by sometimes tnrning into the fields and
baving bt. Martm and tbe attorney-ge-

eral get out to help tbo horsea with an
occasional fence-rai- l under the axles, that
their party got along at all so difiicult
was the road because of the mud, and bo
formidable wore the holes made during
tue wmter, and deepened by tbe artillery
ana neavy wagona tbat day. 1 was near
them from timo to time, and rendered
what assistance I could. Darkness came
on after awbile, aud nearly or quite every
body in the column passed ahead of tbat
ambulanco. iiaving been kept latterlv in
tbe rear by something detainintr me, I ob--
served, as 1 rode lorward, tbe tilted hind
part of an ambulance stuck in the mud in
tbe middle of the road, and recotrmzed
the voices inside, as I drew rein for a mo- -

ment to cbuckle at tbeir raisfortunes. The
horses were blowing like two rusty fog-hor-

; Benjamin was scolding the driver
lor not going on; tbat ittnctuarv waa
8toically insisting they conld proceed
no whit furtber, because the horsea
were broken down ; and General Cooper
(laitntm old gentieman, be bad been
in Richmond throughout onr war, and
had not known since the Seminole
war what it is to 'rongh it') was
grnmbhng about the lmpudence of
subordinate officer (' only a brigadier-ge- n

erai, sir'). it seems tbe onender bad
thrust himself into the seat in another
ambulance drawn by good horsea, that
was mtended tor tbe adiutant-erenera- l

Getting alongside, I could see the front
wheels were over the hubs in a hole : the
hind legs of the horsea were in the sarne
hole, up to tho hocka ; and the feet of the
driver bung down almost into the mud,
Mud and water were deep all around
them, and their plight waa pitiful in
deedl They plucked up their spirits
only when I offered to get somebody to
pull themxut. Riding forward, I found
an artillery camp, where some of the men
volunteered to go back with horses and
hanl the ambulance up the hill ; and, re
turning to them again, I could see from
afar the occasional bright glow of Benja
min a cbeerlul cigar. Wuile tbe otbera
of the party were perfectly sileut. Benia
min's silvery voice was preaently heard as
ne rbytnmically lntoned, lor tbeir cora
fort, verse after verse of Tennyson's ode
on tbo death ot tbe dufee of Welungton
The laureate would have enioyed the
situation could he have heard the appre
ciative rendering of his noble poem un
der tbe circumstances ot tbat moment '

It was a memorablo day for Newport
wnen rresident Artnur caugbt an embtv
pound basa. He wore a blue flannel suit
and, according to an sat on
tbe string piece of the West Island pier,
with his legs hanging over. After more
tban an hour of inaction there waa a sud
den tug at the line. Arouaed from leth
argy, the President waa yet calm. A basa
weighing eigbty pounda ia not deemed by
fUhermen so hard to bandle aa a fifteeu-poun- d

salmon or a seven-poun- trout, and
yet ne presents conaiuerabie diuiculty
ibis basa might have known that he
would eventually be landed, and that it
was no uae to swim seaward ; but he did
it, aud so vigorously that there waa no
uae in trying to stop him ' before the line
waa nearly all let out. Then he became
fatigued, and the President reeled him in
for thirty or forty feet. There the fish
resiated awhilo, getting tired out by it,
and then suffered himself to be slowly
hauled nearly to the pier. The reat

hia vim, and hesbot away, making
the reel rattle aa the line spun out. By
the same treatment as beforo he was
drawn back, until be floated pasaively
right under the Preaidout'a suspended
boots, and waa boou hauled ashore. The
historian thinka that the operation occu
pied mieen minutoa.

Thk energy shown by the women
the polla during the recent eleotion
Ohio may give us some idea of what
migbt be expeoted if throuuhont tha
length and breadth of thia fair land our
inoihere, sisters, wives, cousins and aunta
were armed wltb tbe voting privilege.
They would inalat upon rnnning politio!
ottiuuaignB upon morai lasuea. it mlKii
not be eaay to interest them in the lariff
or to induoe them to pay much attention
w mo reiauve menta ot a slngle or
double monetary standard. But they
would come out atrong on all kinds of
prohibition, and we might expeot that
after they bad shut np the salooni they
would place tobaoco nnder tbe ban, and
mako it a penal offdnse for any married
man to be a member of a club.

DAUWIN IN THK KITCI1HN.

The proofa of the Darwlnlan tbeory of deTelopment
are getting more and more orerwhelmlng. It eiplalna
many pnenomcna which would otberwlae remaln

Onr New York contemnorarr. the Amtrtean
droeer, baa made a clarar nae of It ln the followlng
yertoa

I waa taklng off my bonnet
One afternoon at three,

When a hlnaect Jnmped upon lt,
Aa prored to be a flea,

Then I takea It tq the grate,
lletween the bara to atlck lt

Hutlhadn'tlongtowalt
Ere lt changed Into a crlcket.

Baya I, Surely my aenaca
Ia a getting In a fogj"

80 to drown It I contlnuw,
When It haltera to a f rog.

Ilere my heart began to tbnmpt
And no wonder I felt fnnky,

For tbe frog wlth one blg Jomp
Leapod hlaaelf Into a znonkey,

Then I opened wlde my eyea,
Ita features for to aean,

And obserred wlth great aurprlao
That tbe monkey waa a man. .

But he vantahed from my algbt,
And I aunk upon the floor,

Juit aa Mlaaua wlth a llght,
Came Inalde tbe kltchen door.

Then beglnnlng to abnie me,
Bhe aayai " Sarah, you'vo been drlnkln'j "

I aayat " Ko ma'ami jou'll excuae me,
But I't uerely been

" Bnt aa aure aa I'm a clnder,
That party what you aoo

A gettln' out of wlnder j

Ilare deyeloped from a fleal"

A Political OutfU.

nOH ncnDRTTB's BEASONABLK ADV1CB A8 TO
l'LATFOHM LITKHATUltR.

Be something, young man. If none of
the exiatincr narties suit von. orrranlza ona
of your own, and go ''elosbing around."
But don't have a politio. Instituto a war
cry. View with alarm and point with
prido on your own hook, but do view and
point. If you are very vigorous you may
also, at times, " recoii with horror." You
may find this very effective toward the
close of the campaign. If I had time, my
son, I believe I could fit you out with a
full and complete assortraent of tools,
weapons and armor for politics. You
sbould have, at the opening of the cam
paign, beside the matter already men'
tioned : Une dozen kegs ot nails, where
with to nail the enemy'a liea. Shriek
every time you nail a lie. Down with the
Mormons. A few judicious lies to toss
around oarelessly. but not too early, inst
to keep him busy. Shout when you soat-te- r

them. Say something mean about the
Mormons. A few " demanda " for thinga
that we already have, and have had for
fifty yeara. Nobody will notice thia if
you only yell them out luatily, and with
tbe air ot a man wbo ia saying something
new. The older the " demand " the louder
you must yell when you make it. " De
mand" especially tbat tbe Mormons be
auppressed. Some " pledge " more or
leas. I'Jedgo yourseit to something easy

the aboution ot iviormonism, the abolt
tion of slavery, and unyielding opposition
to the payment of the confederate bonds
by the sale of Ohio. Roar about it, and
give it to tbe Mormons red bot. Remem'
ber the soldiers. This ia emmentlv
proper, patriotic and cheap. 'Twon'tcoat
you a cent. Stand upon the house-top- s

and m a loud voice call tbem " tbe
of the republic," and declare that

they shall have their righta. Along near
tbe close ot tbe campaign yon might prom
ise tbem their lefts. That'a what thev'll
get anybow, but you needn't aay anything
about that Keep as noisy as possible
and howl: "Tbe Mormona must gol"
Arraign tho administration Oh I everv
time arraign tbe admmiBtration. And
common arraignment will not do. If any
piauorm contain not a scatmng arraitrn
ment of the administration, the same is a
liar and a horse thief, be tbe aame more
or leas. If, unfortunately, you are on the
side of the administration, you must
arraign the other aide. But you labor
under a great disadvantage, it you are in
with the administration. It ia so much
easier to stand in tbe street and tbrow
toues at the window than it is to stand
in the window and throw Btonea into the
street. Demand the gradual resnmption
ot epecie payments. lt haa been accom
plished so many years tbat most people
bave forgotten it, and thia slogan will
catch tbe Greenbackers. There, that re--

minds me. isy all means, bave a slogan
No party is equipped for the conteat un
lesa it baa a slogan. in some wards you
will want a alogan tbat bolda a quart.

Bill Travers aud Jersey Walsts
aud Itaugs.

That aweet old gallant, William Trav
ers, sat with me on a hotel veranda and
helped me admire a girl in a Jersey waist
and bang. Heis the jillieat stutterer tbat
ever talfced. "
ing, isn't she, Miss Ulara t " bhe is, in
deod," I asaented. Then he declared that
she reminded him of a recent trial in
which he was a iuror, A man had met a
girl in a lonely place and forcibly kissed
her. She was terribly indignant and had
him arreated. bhe gave an account on
tho witneas stand of how he gaz"d at her
intently, and then Buddenly throwing his
arms around her lmprinted a kiaa upon
ber lips. The prisoner made no detence,
aud the jury was expected to promptly
convict him ot assault. They returufd
to the court room. Mr. Travers waa the
foreman. "Tbe jujn-jur- y

like to ask the young lady twoqueationa,
ho Baid. Tbe judge consented and ahe
went on the Btand. " you wear
the looprsey that you've C'K-g- oa now
" Yes, sir," was the demure reply. " Aud

your like
that ?'' " Yos, Bir." " Then, your honor,
we acqnit tbe on the ground
ot insauity. Llara
Uell tn Cmcinnnii linquxrer.

"Fatiif.r," aaid a young Auatin awell
with Bportiug proclivities, " explain me
something about pi'otection. Wbat
the duty on sugar Y" " I don't know
anything about the duty on augar, but
cau tell you something about the duty on
tobacco. lt is my duty to soize au tb
cigars I can get hold of," and reacbing
over toward hia 'aon'a vest pocket, be
snatched a bandful of IUvanas. "So
that'a the duty on tobacco. is it ?" aaid
the young man. " Well, I may be eome- -
what muddled on political economy, bnt
that looka a good deal like free trade."
Texai Sijtxngt,

" Wiikre are you takine me to V

asked a crimlnal, addreasiug the deteo
tlve who had just arreated him. " I'm
taklng yon to tbe offije of tbe polloo

waa tbe reply. " I wisb to
obierve in this case, then," said the oul
prn, " tbat it ia the omoe seeks the man
and not tho man the offioe." Summerville
Journal

w dvcHhttmntn.

4KlNc
POWDER
AbsoUitely Pure.

Thia nowder never varlea. A marrel of rurlty. atreneth
and wboleaomeneaa. More economlcal than tbeordlnary
kinds, and cannot be aold In competttlon wltb the multl- -
luuq ui luw mi, ruvi i woiKNi, muiii v. uiw"tiw i"' " -
dera. Soldonlyineam. ROVAl, nAKINO 1'OWDEB
UUJii'AM. H'j wau Btreet. new lori.

the BE8T THING KNOWN

WASHIrT&BLEAOHIrTG
IN HABD OR SQFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

SAVES rAUOrt, TIMKandSOAr AHAZ.
INGLY, and glvca unlvcrsul aatlBfactlon.
No family, rlch or poor ehould bo without it.

Soldby all Grocera. ISEWAIlEof Imltations
woll doslgncd to mlslcaJ. 1'EAnLINE ia tho
ONLY SVFE labor-savin- g compound, nnd
olwnya bcara tho nbovo eymbol, and namo of

JAJIUS PYLE. NEW YORK.

THE

Admiration
OF TIIE

WORLD.
Mrs.S.J.Jlen's

WORLUS

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTIONt

Pnblio Bonofaotross. Mrs. S.
A. Allen hasjustlyeamcdthis title,
and thousands are thUdayrejoiang
over a fme head of hair produced by
her unequaled preparation for restor
ing, invigorating, and beautifying the
II air. Her World's Hair Restorer
2tiicUy clcanses the scalp, removing

X)andrui and arreats the fall ; the
hair, if gray. is changed to iu natural
color, giving it the same vitality and
luxtirious quantity as in youth..

COMPUMENTAEY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-isfi- ed

that the preparation
is not a dye, but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is cer-tain- ly

an advantage to me,
who was in dangcr of ng

baid." This is

the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen'S
World's Hair Restorer.
"Ono Bottlo did it." That ia the

exprcsbion of many who have had
their gray hairrestorcd to its natural
color, and their baid spot covered
wiih hair, after using one bottle of
Mrs. S. A. Allkn's World's Hair
Kcstorkk. It ii not a dye.

TO PRBSERVB THE HEALTH
Uae tbe Magneton Appllance Co.'a

Magnetic Lung Protector

PKIOE ONLY 5.
Tbey are prlceleai to liADIia.GiXTLausN and CulL-

dekm wlth Wzak LcKoa; no oae of Ieoiosia 0
Caocp Is ever known wbere these gatmenta are worn,
Tbey also preTent andcnre Hakt lllFnccLTIEs, Colps
RnECMATISU, XIEIAI.OIA, TllBOAT TK0CBLI8, DlI'II
TUIEIA, CATABRII, AK0 ALL KlNDRED UiaEAalS. Wlll
wBAKanyaervlceforTiiaKK tbak3. Are worn over Ihe

piTlDDUI Hla needlewi to descrlbe the aymptnma of
unlnnnn tbla nanatoua dlaeafe that la aappliu tbellfe
and atrength of only too many of the falreal and beat of
twtb aexe. Labor, atudy and reaoarch In Amrrlca,
Knrope und Kaetern Unda, have reaulted tn tbe Magnerio
Lung L'rotector, aftordlitR curn for Catarrh.a remly
whlcliconUluK --N'o DauoaiNO or tuk .Si8TEU,Hnd wlth
tbecntlniiou8trram f M.BiiHUm.iierinealliigthronBh
lhn nmirtMl nri2ADi. UL'ftT UEBTOKE TIIKU TO A I1EALTI1T
ACTiox. Wk plack ouk tor thia Aipllnce at
U than onelweiuioin or ine pnce KKta aj oiuern lor
leineitlai upon which yon Uke all tbe chancea. and wx
ebfeciallt ihtitk the DitlronaEi) of the uamt
wto bave trled ualocisQ iueie aTOMACiia wiiuout
ErriCT.
Iiniw Tn nnTlltt Thia AnnlliinrA. (lo to vour drnc
tlUW IU UDIAII1 giiiand aaktorthein. If they hive
not got them, wrlte to the uropiletora, encloslng the
prlce, ln lettrr at our nak, and they wlll be aent to you
at once br mtll, poat-pal-

Hrml aUmp lor Ihe " 5ew Peparture In Medlcal
Treatment triiuoci Mkdicine," wlth tbouaanda of
tealtmonlala.

TIIE MAflNF.IOV AIM'LtANCR CO..
318 Htatk Siheet, Ciiioaqo, III,

Note. Send one dollar In poat'ge alampa or currency
(ln latter at our rl'k) wlth rlzeot aboa uaually woru, and
try a palr of ourMagnetio liisolea, and be oonvlnml ot

tlvt-I- nn cold ultere they are uom, rmi(K re-

unata.

llow Many Mlles Do You Drlre !

The

ODOMETEE
Will TelL

Tbla laatmment U 10 larger thn a watch. It Ulla the

eiact nninlmr ot iuk ntlveii 10 the rt ot

mll wmiiu up Ui I lm mie water aud iluat ilnlit
ttl av lu onlf r aAvm horm-- frum Iwtm vvr
U ittaliy aiU4.hwt lu tli- - hwl ot IttncitT. rrrlf,
h 11 kj, Wgun, Unml t'art, Mnkv l'lww.
ItHiNT, .vlowr, or uier Tthiclw. tnvMluaiae to

l,lvTm rnaai e liaivm,. uniuiAa, Kaem
aa, 'i avatoaa. llniam, b,irai.iim, wtaqe iiwii

KEa.Ao ln.wouly iftg.iii) tocb, one iblnl lh- prlcut
nv olher OitomeU'i WI101 ciilrilm mv. ill mHer i

th whl. nut li 111 .11 on rwlpt ot nlw, I pld
AddrMA

jCcyKKkfLlTOllOMKTKn aJO.,
S North La Sallo Ht., Olilcatro.

Ky 8od for Clrcular. 8 we

A l KK,lu al i.uiint.'Miy made, Costly$72 Outtll (ree. Addreiu Ttvu X Co., AoguaU, Mo.
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W. E. VAIL
Post-Offl-ce Block,

Has just opened an extensivo
assortment of

MILLINERY
-- AND-

Fancy lliiit

and can now mect the wanta
of the most fastidious.

Elegant Millinery

All the New Shapes in

BOMETS AND HATS

received as soon as out.

Feathers and Flowers,

Eibbons, Laces, and all
the Novelties.

uNDERWEAR

for Ladies and Children
in great variety.

Hosiery and Corsets,

Handkerchiefs and
Kid Gloves,

Lace Good!
Keal and Imitation, and Made-u- p

Lace Goods.

Hair Goods, Switclies!

A nice assortment of

TRIMMED HATS
AND BONNETS

for ladies and children
always on hand.

IIIC

It is no trouble to show
goods, and our prices are as
low as tho lowest.

--W. DE. VAIL,

Post-Offi-ce Block,

State Street, Montpelier, Vt.


